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Abstract: 'Sa nd pla y & Sy mbol W ork: Emotiona l Hea ling & Persona l Dev elopment w ith

Child ren, A d olescents, a nd A d ults' a re pow erf ul thera peutic tools tha t ca n a ccess
a nd a llow expression of a client's inner w orld . Unlike more cognitiv e or beha v ioura l
thera pies, 'Sa nd pla y a nd Sy mbol W ork' ca n rev ea l unconscious processes a nd
d ilemma s, bringing them into a representa tiona l f orm tha t a llow s resolution. In
'Sa nd pla y a nd Sy mbol W ork' a uthors Ma rk Pea rson a nd Helen W ilson outline the
history of sa nd pla y a nd f ully expla in how to a d a pt the techniques to clients f rom a ll
a ge groups a nd in d if f erent prof essiona l settings. Deta iled a nd ca ref ul instructions
a re giv en f or f a cilita ting the processes. Most of the book is a step-by -step
d escription of a ra nge of exercises tha t ca n be used by the thera pist. Ca se histories
illustra te the a pplica tions of these method s. A rev iew of the litera ture is supplied , a s is
a usef ul glossa ry of terms. 'Sa nd pla y a nd Sy mbol W ork' is the f irst A ustra lia n book on
sa nd pla y thera py . It prov id es a pra ctica l a nd d eta iled guid e f or those interested in
using these helpf ul techniques.
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